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Playing hinls and construction lipsto enhance your FORTUNE
BUILDER gamel Sirategy and Tactics, the Financial Page,
Special Bulletins, and a complele developer's guide to all 29
FORTUNE BUILDER properties!



STRATEGY AND TACTICS

This section covers lips and advice for fo(une builderc. There
are straiegies frcr bolh One-Player and Two-Player games. Try
some or all ol the rollowing id6as lhe nexl time you playl

a Sabolage is a uselul tactic in Two-Player Gamss, You can
sabolage the other player's operalions by building properties
that have an adverse efrecl on tho income of exisling proper-
lies owned by that play€r

As an example, lsl's say that Player One heads for lhe beach,
building a reson complex designed lo attEct crowds of
wsafthy vacationers; a shorefiont hotel, casino and marina.
Player Two, in an effort to lhwan Player One's attempt to bring
in lhe big bucks, constructs a smog-spewing lactory n€xt lo
the marina, slicing iis profits in halr. Or piclure this: Player
Two heads wesl into the mounlainsto put upa skilodge, ski
lifls, a mountain campground and somecondos, PlayerOne
counters by surrounding this recreational area with coal
mines. What an unkind cutl On6 lhat hils Player Two righl
where it hurE---on ths financial reponl
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a Another Two-Player Game lactic that can drive your op_

oonent crazY, allhough h maystretch yourown resoulE€s. is

io build propeni€s in the secluded arsa to which ths olher
player has just built a road or bridge.

a ln some cases, building a proporly idenical to one your
oooonent has built, nsar the same location as his is a good
sir;teov. You'llrsduce his income, butvou should realizeyou
won t 

-be 
helping your own. Do this only when you have a lot

oi ready cash and your opponent doesnl. ltll hun him a lot

more than it'll hurl Youl

a Cooperation may also b6 a tactic to use, especially when
saborade has had ths €ffecl of reducing lhe incomo ol both
playels. Make a pact wilh your opponent;you wont sabotage
'hisieach 

developmed if he leaves your campgrounds alone!

a Fishino boaE beoin to earn income almost immediately.
as thev d;n't need r6ad access and fishing is a yeaFround
indu$w. For ihis r€ason, iheYie qood to buvduring the fircI
few montns ol the game.

. The time oi year has a lot to do with strategic dev€lop_
ment olannino. lt takes time to ouild access roads and con_
strucl Droosrties. and ii takes time for traftic lo discovel'
these ;€v; developments. Plan aheadl Slart buibing your
bsach resorts in thefaliandyoLlr mountain skiresorts in lhe
summer Then they'llbe'bpen forbusiness" as soon asthe
season begins!
. At the hish€r Skill Levels, you may find thal the best
strategy is lo borrow heavily at the beginning of lhe game'
when ahe inlerest lats is low. Youll need plenty of cash to make
your planned projects become reality, bul be sure to keep your

loan payments utrtodate!

All of lhe ideas noted in this ssction are trisdand_true FORTUNE
BUTLDEB stralegies. ln lhe course of olay. you ll discover
numercus laciica of your own for tortune ouilding that may
bgcome part ol your own skategy. No two games are exactly
alikel Each higher Skill Lwel gives you a new goal to achi€ve
and a greater challenge to be maslered.



THE FINANCIAL PAGE

The FOHTUNE BUiLDER world is an accurate reflection ot rea_
life economics, interest laies and money supply, and how they
relate 1o financial gains and losses.

You can only buildwilh available cash. Lacklng cash, you must
borrow. However, all borrowing involves monlhly interest
paymenls that are automalically deducled from your €ady cash.
althouoh the rn16r€$ rale starts oui ow, il lends to llcrease as
lhe toi;ld€bl {accumLrated by both players) rises heep ar ey€
on lh€ interest ratel when il gets high, borrow cauiiously.

Al the end ol each month, bolh your income and your interest
payment for lhat pe od are automatically comput€d and enlered
in lhe financial repon- lf you cannot meet int€rest payments, ths
bank automaucally increases yolJ r debt and deducts ihsamount
due from your ready cash.

You can sell any propeny, except roads, bridges, tols, flshing
boats, ski lifts, oi welis, and parks, io lhe bank for ts purchase
price, as anoth er means of raisingcash. Roadsand b dgesare
automatically deeded toth€ slatewhen buill. Theycan't be sold
and they are nol counted in your nel worth.

SPECIAL BULLETIN
Be alsft torthe sound of repeated "beeping". That means that
a very imponant mossage is about lo cross the center ol lhe
screen. Pay close attenlion to these special bullelins; they?e
going to atfect your income-for betler or worse!



Bulletin$ allecling income represent trcnds and they continue
to appear as long as they are relevant. Try 10 cash in on lhe
irends indicated. Thus, "WINTEB OLYI\.IP|CS BRING RECORD
CROWDS TO MOUNTAINS" mighl send you scurrying 10 6x'
pand lhe resort development you ve staned in ihe region. Both
new propertiss and propertEs thalvou alreadyown in thal area
will benetit from this good news. Tho result: increased profils
and greater income.

B ullelins that directly reduceyour rcadycash appearonlyonce.
There's nolhing you can do aboul such rotlen luckl The man-
datory paymenl indicated bylhe Bulletin willbededucied before
you can selloffthe property in qusslion. "RESTAUFANTS FAIL
WITH BOARD OF HEALTH - , . LARGE FINES COLLECTED''
means the income from all restaurants you own will be cul
draslically. Du ng lhe subsequenl month, you'll see the loss
under CASH and NET WORTH on your tinancial report.

a There's sirenglh in the unions, too, Professional alhletes,
coal miners. hotslworkers, and others may go on strike, put_

tingthe bile on yourlinances. Bulwhen abulletin comes across
telling you that lhe st ke has been settled, you can brealhe a
litrle easier-the income lrom those prop€rlies is restored lo

a Other Bullelins that may come across the screen can relate
10 governm€nt aclions, such as legislalive decisions that can
clos€ and reopen ceriain tacilities, like casinos and video ar_

cades. Then there are naturaldisasters; lloods, avalanches, tor
nadosandlhe like. Good weather messages aflect you,loo. Hot
spells luring crowdslothe beaches and record snowfalls bring_
ingskiers tothe mounlains can occur d uring th e game. Ivlarket
trends are a powerful inlluence on your properties and your in_

come. Dletingcrazes, recrealional vehicle booms, television h-rls

and Christmas buying fever all affecl the public. Those eveF
changing Bulletins add a newdimension oisurpris€, discovery
and excitement to the gamel
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DEVELOPERS GUIDE

The following is a comprehensive guide to all 29 FORTUNE
BUILDER properties. lncluded are graphic representations and
costs varying according to lhe building sits selected for each
property. There are also conskuction tips, telling how propeF
ties are aflected by ihe proximity ofolher properliesiand other
specialadvice for FORTUNE BIJILDER playorc. Exceptwhere
noted, allproperties must be situaled along roads or have road

BOAD $25,000-$ 1 00,000: Boads are vital lo suc-
cesslul lorlunebuilding.Allproperties. exceplski lifts.

L--l lishrng boals and ocean oilrigs need roadstoraccess.
Roads can be buill anywhere, except in waterand on mountain
slopes and peaks. Roads cannol be sold.

GAS $100,000-5200,000: Allthose carc canl getlo
rE vour DroDerlres without oas stalions along ihe roadl1I 'Buitd'ptinty oi rhem. buinoi roo ctose rog;ther. or a
resulting price war could drive protils and income down.

MOTEL $400,000-$1,000,000: Motels along the
E road are an ideal lure lor wearv lravelers. Just don l
dt buitd them too near each otheior near cottages and
larg€ hotels, or you will decrease the income they produce.

TOLL AOOTH $400,000-S1,000,000: Toll booths can

E only be conslructed as segments ol roadway. Once con-
t-Il strucled thev cant be sold. Toll booths are uselul in
decreasing incoms 16 surrounding properties, while producing
modest income themselves.

Bridges are very
expensive tc build, bul they are necessary for access
lo the two islands and for crossing the rver, Bridges

constructed in deep water are much more costly than lhose in
shallow walsr Try to find the shorlest roule across the water,
building the least number ol bridges necessary
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En liit

Ln nl
logethet

Ail'\

Aparlments
beneltalmost allpropertes except ski odges, cottages
and campgrounds. They inleraci n cely with iactories,
and stadiums. Too rnany apparlments clustered

however, wl bring in lewer dollars

Don'1 forget to buid
plenly oi condos in mouniain and beach resort areas,
aswellas in the midlandsand nearshopping centers

and industries. Condos only decrease the income from camp-
grounds, so be sure to build ihem everywhere else, whenever

[!ALL $4.80n.886-5e.000,0[B: LaBe mallswill dwarf
the small generalstores, and won1 generate much in,

Eirli corne near skilodges, collages or camps. Everywhere
€ se theyte big moneymakers, especially as part of a complox
including a Jast food restaurant and a clnema. Place lhem near
apartmenis and condos, 10 draw in the numerous localresidents.

FAST FOOD $150,000-S200,000i Those fast lood
rostauranls are real gold mines! To bring in the most

fiE lraffic, build them near any placs where people work;
faclories and coal mines, enErtainmenl dislricts, shopping areas,
malls, cinemas and sladiums. Fast food restaurantswill reduce
the income of nearby restaurants, ski lodges, cotlages and

iIESTaUH&Nl $4C0,000-S'1,090.!6Ci Whals the
ideal localion for reslauranls? Near hotels, motels,
casinos. shi lodges, co^dos, ciremas aFd stadiums;

they'll lure morc traflic io those faciliues. Don't put them near
campgrounds or cottages, Vacatione6 wanting to get away hom
il all don1 frequeni reslauranls and may even slay away irom
cotrages and camps near ihem. redLcrng ihe i,rco'rle.

AEe.qBE 52!8.8!8-S3!6 !03: Arcades attracl
crowds and can bring in big bucks, but not lf theyto
near coal mines or oil wells. They generate lhe most

income whenthey're near malls, fast lood joints and amusemeni
park, and have a reciprocal effecl on lhose properties,
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worhers) live: near apa'rtmenls torexample They are especBrly
ooweriul income oroduceF in close proximlty to power uniF.
ivoid burlding ta;tories near cinemas. hotels boardwalks. skr

lodges, casinos, and anylvhere people go ior r€crealion. unless
you wanl to devalu€ these facililies.

POWER UNIT $500,000-5600,000: Power units bdng
in the most income when located near iactories,

ll $adiums, ski lifts and coal mines. They reduce ihe
atlractiveness ol othsr properties, thereby r€ducing the income
derived from those properties.

llffill cttelan $4oo.0oo-sl.ooo.oo0: cinemas inreracl

E4sq b€sl with resiaurants and holels. Good films arebig box_

l'l 'I I otfice: bad films are box-oilice poison. waich rhose
hoadlines!Cinemas have an adverse efject onlyon the income

from ski lodges.

FA6-=.1 nri 93.!00,8 E!-s 5.dig,8 0E: Factoriescan be
buili on anyteffarn. bLri ihey proouce the most rncorre
I b.ri.r rear placFs where people (includrrg facrory

OeEAi! EIL 51D,E80,0Ear--$15,00t,090: Oil rigsdon't
€qurre roao access lo p-oduce ircome. Thev can be
consrr,rcied only in Ihe ocean. ano ihei'cosl dep€nds

on whelher you build in aha low or deep waler Keep ihem well

awaylrom y6ur beach resorts, or prolits from lhese lacilit'es willawavrlomvou oeacr Iesons, or prorls rom rnese actrr'eswrn
goaown:ditrigs are very expersive _o build. and orly produce
iicome when-a big oii stiike occuls. {watch those News
Bullslinsl) Then prolits soarl

9T,trEli..rl,t Sz,,!!6,00!-5S.a8E,8Ul: Sladiums draw
b,o crowds lo oaseballand foolbal qamFS, d€pend'ng
on-rhe season Tnese crowds, 'n urn. spelo a 'ot ol

money on food and lodging. Sladiums will hu nearby amuse_
ment parks, ski lodges, cottages or campgrounds, bul do well
by last food places, restaurants, power units and hotels.
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,,\ COAL MINE $1,000,000-$2,000,000: Coal mines can

hr,h ;H,1"".:ll$'s:1" ;i1,. Tfl'#?':,"fffi : 
"s'";!powff units, which need the coal and will vastly increase the

income frcm the minss. l(eep them away lrom residencss and
recreation areas, which tend lo lose customeE when locaEd no(
to big mines, unless those areas belong to youropponent, and
sabolage is your gamel

FISH BOAT $500,000-$750,000: Road access is not
E rsqurcd lor lishing boats. They can be tocaied in
tj shallow or d€ep ocean. When lhe€'s a good catch.
you'll net big profils. A generalstore nearbylo serve fishermens'
needs can bs a gold mine.

GENEBAL STORE $200,000-$s00,000: These

En :ili1:I#"1fi"T"f,,'#if"XHSl?iXlITB1Eil
those prop€rlies. Building them near indust alar€as and rishing
boat fleets will increase customer tratfic in the stores,

,{i!:.\- HorEL s4.0oo.ooo-ss.ooo.o0o: Hoiets are powertut
I i!:!!!' moneymakers, especiallv if localed in proxtmiry to a
Lrjaiil casinq cinema, siadium, boardwalk or restauraft Build
resort complexes using hotels and ihese compaiible properties
nearthe beach, in the mounlains or even on an island. Justdon'1
place them near cottages and campgrounds, where the largs
hotel crowds will annoy vacationeF looking ,or peace and q u iet!

Boadwa ks can only be
constructed ir shallow ocean. near the beach. Most
shore inefaciiliesare be.ellred bya nearby boadwalk

so be sure to include boardwalks in allyour beach reson plans.

rl ;liillaiE,LrlEf,:T F.i !li SE,Lil8,0i0-Sri,!!!.lli(:
Amusement parks ar€greattun for everyone and th€y'll
draw big crowds, enhancing allnearby {acilities. They'll

dowell in any area; near the beach,ln ihe mointains or central-
ly localed in ihe midlands.
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I" Mariras can oeconslrLcled onlyllfll\ n snatowocear or ir lhe lake. Eoat owrers w llI'rro'rq
# lo nea,by prcped.e9 especia lycoilages. canpgrourds.

restaulantsand generalstores. Aparlments, condosandmolels
lend 1o beneiit irom the near presence of marinas.

sKI LOBGE S3,080,080-S4,08!,408: Ski lodges
musl be built on mouniainsld€s or in the timberland,
ot course, you'll want to construct ski lifls 10 ac-

comodate lhe w nier vacalioners, and nearby reslaurants and
lhe casinoswillalso benefil from the skicrowds. The skilodges,
thsmselves will only bs profilable dur ng ihe w nter months.

sxl LIFT $l,nfrE,B0!r Roads are nol required lor
access to ski lifts. They musl be constructed in lhe
mountains, eitheron theslopes or on the peaks, where

ihey are r1e only 'acrlties alloweo. Condos. conagesa'1d camp_
g-oundscan a'so house crowdsots( ers. so don llorget Iobuild
lifis nea. them, too. The aitraclion ol a nearby placs lo ski will
lure morc lodgers io lhese facilities, thus increasing their profils.

Casinosareabg
draw for the "high ro lers"l Casinos can make money
almosl anyrvhere, but do best in resorl areas, with

restaurants, holgls and boardwalks close by, The only place a
casino cannol be constructed is on the mouniain slopes.

Cotlages are inoxPon_
sive to consirucl and will do weli anylvhsre, except near
campgrounds. Build lhem noar the beach, the ake or

in the mountain areas. These rssorts can always use extra
accomodations for vacationers,

CAMPGROUNO S75,000-$150,000i Those campers
A love then privacy! Try to build yourcampgrounds away
td lrom dense developments and commercial properly.
Near the lake,lhe river, the beach or high in the mounlains is
bsst. Pul a general store nearby for campers' needs and il will
do well for you and the campers.
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PAHK 55,0110-SifL..0g0: Although parks generale no
income on their own, they do increase the attracliveness
ol surrounding propefties and help lo lur€ traJlic lo lhese

facilities. Park landscaping is an inexpensivo process and helps
to beautify your developmenls, so build plenly of them, every_
wh€re, and they'll be a real income booster!

FOBTUNE BUILDER'" is a
systems, lnc.
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